
C KST NATIONAL BANK

OF INSHORE, PENXA.
CAPIT - - $50,000
eUttfM.US - - $20,000

.linen a General Hanking KusineHs.
- H. sTKKHiEKE, M. I>. SWARTB.

President. Cashier

\ J BRADLEY,
Attorney at-lmw.

OtWce, corner of Main and Muncy Sis.
I.APt iIvTK, 1\u25a0 A.

Having opened an ottice at 132$ Arch
\u25a0Si., Philadelphia, I shall still continue to !
practice in the several Court* of Sullivan i
County. When not in my ofliee personally j
a coinpet.nt person will lie found in j
ehurs»c thereof. Bond* of various kinds \
furnished. j

fRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attoruey-at -Law.

(lice in Keeler's Block.
LA POltTE,'..Sullivan County, PA.

?y j &F. H. INGHAM,

ATTORNEYS-AT-L AW,

Legal business attended to'
in this anl adjoining counties

_APOKTB, PA j

V I. MULLEN,
U.

Attorney at-Law.
LAPORTK. PA

orncß IN COUNTY BUILDING

NKA R COIIKT HOCBR.

R HTCRONIN,
V ?

ATTOUNK.Y ?? AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OPTION OH MAINSTKBKT.

DIISIIORE. PA

LAPORTE HOTEL.
Ji\ VV, OALIiAGHEB, Prop.

Newlv erected. Opposite C'ouri

llouse square. Steam heat, hath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
r> iim,and harher shop; also good stabling
and livery,

CCbippewa
Xintc IkUns.

Lime furnished »n car

load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.

Your ordeis solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

I
]

For a well Kept
!

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
I

Merchandise
Far pries that are !
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

j

Buschhausen'
; '\u25a0»S L>i;N« Kl» KK!'( »li I «>! t!»« eomlilioM «!' Hie

-1 .i-. National Bank «t Du-liuix-. in tin - mho

cf I'entisyU aoi.t at « !*»-«? oi businc.-* Mar JJtli.
1«)0T.

R

I.a» - and <li-< ? »u»11.. . s'2 O.VJJ3 '.ii
1 - bind- i" MM im ? neulutfon 00
I'lvmium I'll I Bolld- I..VKHKI
Mock -eeo'itii- 14'.! V2B :?3
Furniture

*

I ,90000
I»ii» fn??', Bank.* and approved Uo. Alii.7*l.oßti <-7
i:< dcniption fund I . S lr« usurer 2,500 ?*)

Special an.l IVoder note-. 23.D20

Total f.V)1,1:31 17 '
I.! VBIT/ITIBS,

ar»itfll <*)

-uiplus and unuivido'l profits 2t>,72'> ?»;

( iscniation 50.000 00
J)i\i«lt'iuls unpaid
! ? ? j<»i j- 372,405 vl

Total ffiOl.Btl 47
ate o| County <f Sullivan ss.
I. W. i*. Kv\arlf ca>hiii of tin- aUiw nannd

? uk do lonlx .-wear that tin- above statement
r- true to tin- '»» >! of my knowledge aild belief.

.\l. I» -\Y.\IMY. Caßhiir.
1 * I>s< iibed nod *ivorn lo before in»- this 28th
oi Me 1.1-MiT \I-1H K'l F. HEKSS,

.*» 1\ liin,.?!i->ioii e\}'ii« - >? üby 27,'0V. Notary Public.
Corp-ei mo m 9

I '» I;KKSKIt ,

J . (. -VIA*AHA Director*.
CI. COIJ \ ?

*. V. HAMiIXO HOUSE offt-rinj

prinx HTF.AM RAILROAD
engage the Bervie«'R of HRleKTie-n \slio ran eon- j
trol mveatmeut bueinens witlnn th«'ir neigh*

burhood. Addrenpl.ock Box JoT»7.NewYork City

*
?-

[Covnty Scat i
Local and Personal Events I
Tersely Told. / j

Mr. Kd Soliratlcr til' Hillrgrove,
spent Srnday in town.

Born, to Mr. antl Mrs. F. \\".

tiallaglior, on May I,a daughter.

Severe colds seem prevalent tljeso

; flays as nearly every oil" eoniplains
' of its (lisavrreeal)le results.

Miss Maiv ICddy t)f ISradford
ieonnty. is visiting Iter parents Mr.

land Mrs. O. S. luldy.

Mrs. ltowena Stat-klioii.se lias
! moved from the Conklin farm mar
| town lo Rii-ketts.

Mr. William Rogers, who is do-
ling contract work at Masten. Ly-

i coming county, spent Sunday here
j with his family.

I Mr. John lloppes and graiul-
jdaughter of iliilsgrovo, are visit-

| ing the former's daugliter. Mrs.
j ,lonn Gumble.

Messrs. William (jumble and
: Lyman Norton of llillsgrove. \ is-

j ited at the home of John (Jumble

| last week.

Miss Triskin Ruschhausen and J
cousin Helen McDermott, who
have been attending the parochial
school at Onshore, have returned
home for their summer vacation.

The citizens of Muncy ar form-

ing plans for die erection of a V.
M. 0. A. building in the near fu-

ture.
Mr. Harry Landon who has

spent the past year and a half in

Mississippi, i< visiting his parents,
| Mr. and Mrs. Chillies Lamdon.

J Mr. Charles Landon is here from

! Dinghamtoii. X. V., to assist Mrs.

! Landon in [tacking their house-
' ht»id goods preparatory to moving
'< to that city.

j rs, M. McXellan is visiting
; friends and relatives at Onshore.

.Miss Mary Collins of Onshore is
; the guest of Miss Lizzie MeXellan. i

j The N'illage Iniprovemerit Society

I will meet at the home of Mrs. Frank .
: Ingham 011 Tuesday evening May 7,

| 1907.

Mrs. A. L. Lovelace who has
j been ipiite ill, is somewhat better
j at this writing.

Miss Fanny Mevlert has return- j
ed from Eagles Mere where she |
spent the winter with her sister, j

j Mrs. L. S. < 'ha.se.

Laporte. Intl., April Mrs. Tenn j
llcnesko, a Polish woman who come j
to the L tporte county infirmary in ;
187(5 when she was sj years old, died
there today at the age of 11:{ years.
Mrs. I lenesko was the second polish;

| woman of great age to die at the in- 1
| I'irniary within the past year. The j

j other worn in w .is Mrs David Reese, '
I who died at the age of 117 years. !

Mrs. John X. Ilazen extends her !
j thanks to her friends and neighbors ;

j for their kindness to her during
her .-ad hereavnient.

A sermon delivered at Chambers- !
hurg on Sunday by Or. X. C,;
Sciiaeffer, State Siipji-rintendent of j
Public Instruction, has aroused much

! attention. Or. Sciiaeffer Vaid among!
| other things, according to reports!
published: "Ifa man cannot build I
up it bank account, he considers!
himself deserted by fortune. It is
very apt to make him think that i
life is a failure. 1 would rather be an ]

average, every-day failure with the !
love of (rod in my heart than be aj
New York millionare -a miser in his I
heart and a miserable being. The
most discontented people of tills j
country are the office-holders. A man
may be at the top and yet be the j
most miserable being on earth A
worm can climb up to the top of this j
church but will hea worm still. Kaniej
i- nothing but a chance of immortal- ?
ity in the printer's ink."

Prank Sanderson of Lock Haven ;
landed an Is inch trout, weighing
three pounds. This is the largest

brook trout taken from a Clinton
c unity stream this season. It had a ;
head almost as large as a Delaware
shad, and made a breakfast for a
family of five.

j The Republican Standing Com
mittee will meet at the Court House

lon May 9, at "JiUO p. m. All mein-

! hers are reipiested to be present.
W. P. Shoemaker.

| The Ladies' Onil<l of St. John'
. Episcopal Church of Laporte, will
: server supper in the odd Fellows
[fill I, Saturday evening, May 4, lil<)7

Supper from six o'clock until all are
nerved. I\u25a0'riot l of sapper, twenty five
cents, ice cream extra, Proceed* for
the benefit of the church.

By order of comm.

For Sale?An EXTRA FINE
! HE IFK R CALF two weeks old.

i from a valuable cow, sired by a full-
blooded Jersey.

A. C. Jenkins.

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. in.

Epworth League 7 :.'lO p. m.
This is the order of services at

the .Methodist Episcopal church

next Sunday.

Wanted to rent during summer
months from May until October, a
small -i/.ed piano. - State terms.

W. F. Miller
fiiiporte, I'a.

Register's Notices.
Notice is horeliy given lint tlio follow

iii'.' jii'fountylmvo ln>en filed in my olflc-

i vi' :
i I iest atul linal account ol fv W. N on-

kin Aclinr. of Susan Ibirtxig dec<l.
Second and tinfil account ol George P.

Wilson. Kxeoutor of the <nlate of .lolin < i.

Wilson late of havidpon Township, deed.
First and final account of .lolin W.

McMalion and Kraneis McMalion, K\e
en tors ot t lie last will and testament of
.lames McMalion. late ol < horn Twp.,
decepsed.

The same will lie presented to the <>i
phans" ? 'otirt ot Sullivan County on Moil,
day, May 1906. at i o'clock p. ni.

tor contirniation.
I IIOMAS K. KKNNKDY, Protli

Prothonotury's oltlce. Laporte, I'a.. Apr
2i>, | 'jot',.

Sii i;i. ili s sai.k "!\u25a0' \ ,\i.rAiii.i:
COAL I.AM>S.

liv virtue ot a writ of Fieri Facias
issued out of the Court of Common I'leiis
ot Sullivan County, and to me directed
and delivered, there will he exposed to
public saleat the Court House iu Laporte.
I'a.. on Wednesday. May Isth, 1907, at
!0 o'clock a. ni.. ihe follow ing described
real estate situated in the Bernice coal
field hounded as follows viz:

Lot -No. I.

All thai certain lot, piece or parcel ol

land lying and being in the Township ol

; Colley, County ol Sullivan and State ol

Pennsylvania, and hounded and descrih
ed as follows: Beginning at a corner in
the load leading from I'nshore to bee
Settlement, thence l>y said road, south 4*-
degrees east, 11} perches to a corner in
said road: thence by lands of John <M>ert,
north 47 degrees east, 14 perches to a
corner; thence north degrees east, I I !
perches; thence north 75! degrees, nine j
and two-tenths perches to a corner in tin |

i road leading to Colley; thence by the said
| road north I degrees east, ill perches to a

i eorner by said road; thence by lands
I known as the Francis < ihert place, south
| s.Yj degrees east, 22 perches to a cornet.

! thence south 4.1 degrees west, 1(10 perclie-
i to corner on the line of land of the estate
'ol Peter Parr: thence by the same, north

] s s{ degrees west, 39 perches to a lurch

I corner; thence south 4:{ degrees west 24
i perches to a corner; thence south
degrees east, ;!l perches to a corner; thence
south \u25a0!?!'} degrees west, M""i perches to a
corner in north line ol "Joseph Tatein"
warrant; thence by said line north S(U

| degrees west, 102 perches to a post corner:

i thence bv lands of .loliu Obert north 4J
| degrees east, 40 perches to a post and
I stones corner: thence south oi'» 1-2 degrees
! east, 411 perches to a stone corner; thence
'-ouili S.-> :1 t degrees east S perches: and

i t hence north I i 1.2 degrees east, 121 per
dies to the place of beginning. Contain
ing SI acres and 20 perches of land, be
the same more or less.

Lot No. 2.
AI»o another lot, piece or parcel of land

1situated in the township, county and state

i aloresaid and bounded as follows: Begin-
-1 niag at a stone.corntr in the road; thence
i south >7 degrees cast 11(> perches to a nost
' and stones corner; thence by other lands
lof w hich this is a part, south .'i degrees
, west mi perches to an old beech slump
I corner; thence on the warrant line ol the

j "Thomas Sparliawk' north degrees
west I|S perches to a post corner in the

| atoresaid road; thence by said road and
ion line ot lands lately deeded to'iotlieb
! Kinncman, north 7 degrees east US per-
! dies to a corner in saiil road; and thence
| north degrees west 12 perches to the

j place of beginning. Containing .">7 acres
; strict measure.

; Lot No.
\Iso another lot in said township,

bounded as follows; Beginning at a cor-
ner m the road on the line of lands of
?'oh u Obert, thence by the name and
lands ol Mathias Olert. south 4 degrees
w est I7('i perches to a post and stone cor
ner on the ".Joseph Tatein" warrant line;
thence by the said line, north ,17 degrees
vi est. SO perches to a corner on Pigeon
Creek: thence up said creek, N'.4o degrees
cast, 20 perches: north 19 degrees east, 9H

t perches: north 1 degrees east. 24 perches;
north '.i degrees west. 21 perches: and
iinr li 2^.degrees east 7 perches to the
center ol the bridge across said creek on
the road leading to Lee Settleilienl;theiice
by said road, south 42 degrees east .'!"

perches: and south 71 degrees east. 10
! perches to the place of beginning. Con
taiuing 50acres more or less and being
partly improved and the balance wood-
land.

The above three parcels of land are

jcontiguous forming one body, and are
supposed to be underlaid with a vein ol

! anthracite coal under entire property.
Seized and taken in execution and to

bv sold as the properly ol A. Walsh at
thesui'.ol !?;, A. Strong and others.

F. W. I'.l'i'K, Nheriil.
sherilFs otlice. Laporte. I'a.. April 9,1907.

1 House and Lots Sale
The property known as the t'larl

House on Main Street iu Laporte Boroiigl
: Sullivan County, Pa., will be sold a

j Public Sale on the premises on
FKIIMY, MAY 17. 1907,

at 2 o'clock p. m. A great opportunity
,to buy a commodious home. Four laret
! lo's 2A(| x52 lee! each. Choice fruit tree 1
jand good water. A barn and out house-

| erected thereon. A fine view from the
I (torch on Main Street. Must be sold to
| close an estate. Sale positive. No put!
bidders. The property must go at any
sacrifice.

Terms, two hundred dollars down, the
| balance to lie paid within six months
with interest, to lie secured on the prop-
erty.

Also will be separately sold line Lot
not connected with above lots.

Tillie M. Aldrich, |
Emma Aldrich, Heirs ol
Kuth Powers, F.ster and
Florence Small. Mary
Father Foust, Clark
A. I>. (iritman. Deed.

Attorney, Thos. J. Ingham.
Auctioneer, Ellis Swank.

AN ORDINANCE to adopt and con-
struct a systen of public sewers tor

Pennsylvania and Prospect Avenues to

connect with sewer system No. I, where
the same crosses Prospect Avenue.

Section I. Be it ordained bv the Town
Council of the Borough of Fagles Mere,
Pennsylvania, and it is hereby enacted
and ordained that a system of public
sewerage be adopted and constructed a.»
praved for in a petition filed with the
Secretary of the Council for a part of

Pennsylvania Avenue anil a part of Pros
pact Avenue to be called System ol
Sewerage No. 2. as follows; Beginning
it a point in center of Pennsylvania Ave.
two hundred feet from the intersection ol
Pennsylvania Avenue with Fagles Mere
Avenue, thence following Pennsylvania
Avenue to I'rospeet Avenue, and thence
Eastward along Prospect Avenue to, and
intersecting with the Eagles Mere Boro
ugh Sewer No. 1. Full distance of seven
hundred and eighty feet, in accordance
with a survey thereof made bv E. S.Chase
Civil Engineer, and filed with the records
of the saiil Borough.

Section 2. The said sewer shall be con-
structed of terra eotta pipe eight inches
in diameter according to a plan approved
by the Borough Council, and laid in a
workmanlike manner under the immed-
iate supervision of the Sewer Committee
and Assistant Secretary.

Section 3. The cost of said sewer sys
tem shall be paid by the assessment ol a
sewerage tax up< n the property adjoining
or adjacent thereto according to tin
special benefits derived, to be assessed
and collected as provided in the second
a id iliird sections of an act entitled. "An
Act to enable Boroughs to adopt ami con-
struct a sewerage system, and to assess
and collect the cost thereof,'' approved
the fifteenth day of May 188'J.

ALVICE DUNHAM.
Acting Cliiel Burgess.

Approved, April 12, 1907.
Attest: C. PEA I.E. Ir.

Clerk ol Council.
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The Best place
to buy goods

Is otten asked by the pru
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
irealvvays being searched foi

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of th<
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

|lexhTb"Won|
tat****************

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

WKTOVIi i».

Eyes Tested Free.
W.H.TYLER, Opt.U

Eyesight Specialist
207 Main St., Towanda, Pa.

lAt Laporte Hotel
I third Tuesday of each
! month.

Fyes tested evenings as
we'l as day time. Calls
jmade at residence to test
> our eyes when r< quested.
Office Days in Towanda:

| Every Saturday Monday

At Laporte, May, 2i, 1907,

i |P>TveralßeasonsTrvr j
a The Be<-t Course of Study. \

'

|'1 Liculry of Experienced Specialists. *

n 1aculryr.:,f Authors of iliaLeading :-.erk*a cf Commercial IViUbooke \u25a0
« L",' r J tMi»'pnu..i, C}inii&»iu<u,b-itlix, etc. I- 1...7? t ,

E \u25a0-»se ofH.; h-t lass 1-ctures and Entertainments. , i\u25a0 ! } Vew Typewriters, and latent Otiite Devices. a 1ygt Call:. for Graduates to fill good places exceed Knur. Student Enroll* _LJ mcr.t by more than 5u per cent.
*

fj v At; let.ics ?- Baseball. Basketball, and Field Dav Exercises. \u25a0M « nuiujiasm la Every Department. Send for Catalogue. I
H ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE, *

0.. lIOCHKSTKIt, N. V. U
\S B3CZ3DCX3Z3OCX3UOOCSOOOOOUXXXXJiJtX>Z/

A. E. CAMPBELL'S
Cash Department Store.

Winter Announcement
Every Department is full of stylish and up to d:ite Pall

and Winter Goods and rr.ore air.ving daily.
Our Men's, Bo\ s' and Childrens Clothing, Overcoats,

(Tnilerwear, Shoes, Rubber*, elc. LADIKS* MISSKS ami CHILDREN Shoea,
Dress Goods, Wool arid Flannels. Our [stock is complete and yeadv lor your
iuspecliou, A new line ot !? i RS at 25 lo 50 per cent less thanjeity prices.

Ladies' call and see what we have to offer we can please
/cu. It will pay you to look over our our stock before
buying > our winter supply. We meet all competition

&20 worth Tickets SI.OO in trade Free. Iftlmt not worth looking alter.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
CAPITAL STOCK ? ~,ITT unn.., n n ,

SSO 000 DeWITT BODINE, President.

? , , JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.Surplus and
Net Profits, W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

?

? , DIRECTORS:
Iransacts a General
u . .) Do Witt Bodi lie, Jacob Per, Frank A.Reeder,lianking Business. , ? \ ...

?

' '

Jereiniali kelij', Win. Jrontz, W. C. Front/,
Accounts ofIlid iV id- James K. Honk. John C. Laird, Lyman Myers,
uals and Firms Peter Front/. c. W. Sones, Daniel H.Poust,
solicited. John Bull.

Spring Soits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and I hibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens Suits in all the new labrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
in 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" 3I)oe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

'

GENERAL STORE

gd lsaporte T gd

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS POUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shiits and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and

Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Yu
From the City.

Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snjgproof Shoes and

Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit afl.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


